**BMJ in the News** is a weekly digest of BMJ stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

This week’s (11-17 July) highlights include:

**The BMJ**

- [Hunt keeps his post in cabinet reshuffle](http://onmedica.com/14/07/2016) - OnMedica 14/07/2016
- [Hunt’s response to those celebrating him being ‘sacked’ is actually quite funny](http://metro.co.uk/2016/07/14/hunts-response-to-those-celebrating-him-being-sacked-is-actually-quite-funny-6711954.html) - Metro 14/07/2016
- Also mentioned in the Daily Mirror, Blasting News

- [Medical Errors Rank Third in Leading Cause of Death](http://newswire.com/15/07/2016) - Newswire 15/07/2016

- [If it ain't broke, don't fix it](http://www.telegraph.co.uk/2016/07/11/if-ain't-broke-don-t-fix-it-james-le-fanu/) - The Daily Telegraph 11/07/2016


- [Prostate cancer could be in your genes - here's what you can do about it](http://www.telegraph.co.uk/2016/07/12/prostate-cancer-could-be-in-your-genes-heres-what-you-can-do-about-it/) - The Times [T2], 12/07/2016


- [Artificial Sweeteners: The Culprit to Weight Gain and Diseases, Study Says](http://www.parentherald.com/13/06/2016) - Parent Herald 13/06/2016

- [Suicide Attempts High Among Arthritis Patients](http://www.healthline.com/13/07/2016) - Healthline 13/07/2016

- [Doctor's Diary: When words for symptoms fail, lets invent them](http://www.telegraph.co.uk/2016/07/11/doctor-s-diary-when-words-for-symptoms-fail-lets-invent-them/) - the Daily Telegraph 11/07/2016

- [11 ways sitting at your desk all day is slowly killing you](http://www.businessinsider.com/13/06/2016) - Business Insider 13/06/2016
Drug and Therapeutics Bulletin

Review: Vitamin supplementation in pregnancy

Are prenatal vitamins worth the money? - CNN 12/07/16
Say no to pills: multivitamins have no proven benefits during pregnancy - The Hindu 12/07/16
Pregnancy vitamins are unnecessary for most: study - China Post 13/07/16

Also covered by:

UK:

International:

Other:

Injury Prevention

Research: Preventing violence related injuries in England and Wales: a panel study examining the impact of on-trade and off-trade alcohol prices

Alcohol tax 'could prevent thousands being hurt in violence every year' - ITV News 11/07/16
There’s an easy way to reduce violent crime - New York Magazine 12/07/16
Alcohol tax hoped to cut A&E visits for violent injury - The Drinks Business 12/07/16

Also covered by: iNews, Mirror, Science Daily, Medical News Today, Yahoo Finance, Taxation News & Information, Business Reporter, City AM, BigHospitality.co.uk, Wigan Today

Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases

IL-6 and GI Perforations: A Link in RA? - Medscape 14/07/16

BMJ Open

A high-tech cure for back pain - Daily Express + Scottish Daily Express (print only)

Complaints Process Tied to Long-term Psychological Damage in Docs - Medscape 15/07/16
Also in: Medical Research.com

Greece in crisis – Part three: Capitalism kills, especially Greek capitalism - In Defence of Marxism 14/07/16

More people dying after heart attacks because they are not receiving correct care - Express 13/07/16
Also in: Belfast Live, Express, Daily Telegraph + Daily Telegraph Scotland

Community monitoring of nAMD as effective as hospital monitoring - Ophthalmology Times Europe 13/07/16

Childbirth program cuts rates of epidurals and caesareans, researchers say - Sydney Morning Herald 13/07/16
Also in: Medical Xpress

BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care

Adolescent girls with type 1 diabetes have worse perception of condition than boys
Diabetes.co.uk - 12/07/16

British Journal of Sports Medicine

How the playground can improve the mind - Los Angeles Times 05/07/16 (print version)

Does exercising vigorously outdoors during an air quality alert harm the lungs of healthy people? - New York Times 12/07/16 (print version)

To do better in school, exercise! - Black Enterprise 12/07/16
Occupational & Environmental Medicine

Let ‘em eat dirt - Courier Mail 09/07/16 (print only)

Tobacco Control

5 trillion cigarette butts posing worldwide pollution threat - Irish Medical Times 15/07/16
Also in: Spectroscopy Now.com, Royal Society of Chemistry

Veterinary Record

Vet’s pictures shortlisted in national photography contest - Press and Journal 13/07/2016